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DEMOCRATIC. STATE TICKET
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN- WM. I’OANDLESS.
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Foil SURVEYOR GENERAL,

m% JAMES H. COOPER,
OF LAWRENCE COUNTY,

Ihe 'Volunteet 1 fm the Campaign
f OUR MONTHS TOR HITT 01KT8 »

Invlcwnl the Bub^
' bers within Cumberlandcounty. It will Tto sent
for thesum of Fifty Centsfrom now until the
ballot-box lu October shall have declared (as we
hope) the election of our candidates for Auditor

”'Ghnotal"inid
circulation of our paper at this reduced price
wIM Impose upon us a profitless burden which

, we willingly assume for the sake of getting into
the hands of as many now readers as possible
the political facts, arguments, speeches and ap-
peals presented from week to week In the col-
umns of the "VOLUNTEEIt,” Wo hope active'.
Democrats in every township will take steps to
make our offer effective lu their respective lo-
calities. We will spare no pains to make the
pnperrendablo and ofllclent. Look kroundover
your neighborhood and sec* where ten or more

be sent fo effect good political re-
sults .

*

STAMUVG COMMITTEE meeting,

Tim Democratic Standing fommliteo of Cum-
berland 1 county will meet at.the Arbltrullenroom. Intho CourtHouse, Carlisle,onsa/ibudav,
-1 ui,y 8, IS7I, at H o’clock, A* W, A punctual nf-
tendanoe Is requested.

H. K, REEFER, Chairma

A CAnil.^

The publication of the paper “Twenty,three reasons why Judge Graham should
not he re-nominated,” was without my
knowledge, and by one who is not Inter-
etted in me as a candidate.

1 certaihly would have no connection
with any such reflections upon anothercandidate; for so important and influen-tial an ollice as that*of President Judge.As I am informedand believe, the author
avows himself, and does not profess tobe a Democrat.

W. H. Miller
Carlisle 4th, July !871.

ror.oKF.i) senoot. ntt’sn:!; p
I’dl.VlEO,

Some excitement has been created in
one of thesebool districts of tills territoryby the appointment of a colored trustee
to superintend the schools. There is not
a single colored school In this particulardistrict, and, therefore, the appointment
of a colored mail—a son of FrederitakDougins—to succeed the white trustee, isnot well received,and has resulted in the
white teachers resigning their positions.

Washington correspondent Philadelphia-
Inquirer.

It is wonderful with what persistence
theRadicals continue to annoy and har-
ra'ss the people with their everlasting
“ colored man.” What motive could
have induced the Radical authoritiesof
Washington to appoint a negro a trus-
tee to the schools of a district where
there was not a single black pupil ?
The motive was mischief. Foisting a
negro upon theschools ofthat particular
district, against the protest of the peo-
ple, was calculated and intended to cre-
ate bitterness and to injure the schools.
The white teachers have resigned, and
the schools of the district are now clos-
ed, and all because those-fanatical fools
in authority insist upon forcing their
theory of “equality of races.” Indeed,
the schools of the entire District of
Columbia, for the last four or liveyears,
have been in a disorganized state, ho-
cause of tlie constant efforts of the
Radicals to compel white and black
children to mingle as equals. It is too
bad that the cause of education, like
every good cause, mustsuffer from Rad-
ical efforts to recognize negro equality.

This negroequality experiment is not
only a cause of constant irritation, but
it is expensive. The negro cadet at
West Point has cost the government
more than his black neck is worth, and
notwithstanding the efforts of the ad-
ministration to gloss over and excuse
his bad conduct, hepersists in hishabits,
and a military court is called every few
months to investigate his deviltries.
Of course the Academy itself suffers.
Recause of tho presence of this negro
cadet, insubordination .and had feeling
is engendered to such an extent that it
<s seriously contemplated to abolish the
West Point Academy altogether.

Another expensive affair on account
of a negro, happened a few weeks since.
A young “Fifteenth Amendment’’ had
been appointed a mail agent on a rail-
road in Tennessee. A Union soldier,
who had been an applicant for the same
situation, felt a dehire to give the negro
mail agent a “ licking,” and he carried
out Ids desire to the full satisfaction of
himself, and to thedissatisfaction of the
black mail agent. The affair was tele-
graphed to the Postmaster General, and
he, in violation qf law, actually ordered
the mails to bo discontinued on that
road, thus inflicting an outrage upon
thousandsof people who for threeweeks
were denied male facilities, merely be-
cause a negro had had a difficulty with
a white man. Finally, a regiment oj
soldiers was sent to Tennessee to protect
the colored mail agent; and this regi
meat was on duty for govern! weeks,
and until the negro Was removed, on
account of his utter want of qualifica-
tions for the position. This negro's
■difficulty, then, with the white soldier
cost the government many thousands
ofdollars. Will not the people set these
things right by repudiating the fana-
tical assesengaged in them?. They Mill.

The Radical party in Utah isln pretty
much the same tlx that it is in the State
of New York. The two factions are
making war upon each other, and al-
though they have not exactly carried
the war into Africa, they have done the
•next tiling to it—they have carried it
to Long Branch. The light seems to bo
between the outs and the ins. The
attorneys on one side insist that the
present Federal office-holders are pure
and unadulterated patriots, while on
the other hand it is -acserted that they
are worse than thieves and scalawags.
Grant has pocketed the papers on both
sides, and will render a decision at an
early day.

Troublehas arisen between England
and Germany, and numerous,despatches
of an important character have passed
between Bismarck and Earl Granville.
Germany wants the island of Heligo-
land, situate near the German coast, but
England refuses topart with It, Prince
tßlsmaiwk insists upon sgaining posses-
.sion, and rihe question, it is feared, will
.eventually embroil the two countries
»n war.

juarPresident Grant was on a short
c'isit.to Washington a fejv (lay.spipce/

CHARGE HOME UPON THE ENEMY.

Wo notice, with regret, that some of
our Democratic cotemporaries are por- 1
mittiug themselves to ho drawn into
discussions with the Radical press on
subjects of minor importance in the
present campaign. Our friends should
not permit themselves to be overreach-
ed in tliis way. Our candidates, Qon.
M’Candless andCaptain Cooper, require
no defense.’ Their characters, moral,
politicalnnd military, aro unimpeached
and unimpeachable, and the vile as-
saults made upon them by depraved
Radical journals can have no effect. It
hasalways been

and thus, as far as
possible, put Democrats on the defen-
ds. Wo must charge!hbme‘7ir JifiF'.nit;
enemy. The Radical State ticket was
named by ns corrupt a ring of political
freebooteis ns ever cursed a State.—
Should Stanton be elected Auditor Qen-
erin,lie'willBe tire creature Of CainefouJ’Quay; Mackey and other adventurers
who have so long used the State finan-
ces in tlieir own interest. The presentSlate, Treasurer (Mackey,) .belongs to
this ring of money-changers, and, with
Stanton as Auditor General, they would
be enabled to continue to deplete the
people’s treasury, and cover up their
tracks.

Independent, then, of Gen. M’Cand-
less’ fitness for the position, it is im-portant that he should bo elected!'that a check may be placed on the do-
ings of theRadical ring. It is not well
that the offices of State Treasurer and
Auditor General should bo hold by men
of the same polities—most especially if
they belong to the select few who con-
sider it their privilege to' gamble with
the money belonging to the treasury.

Let us then, brethren of the Democra-
ic press, be careful not to permit our-
selves to be placed on the defensive in
the present campaign. Our candidates
are worthy our most strenuous effort,
and they must be elected. Their defeat
would bo a State calamity, for it is no-
torious that corruption has been recog-
nized and practised for many years at
Harrisburg. Let us, one and all, de-
termine on victory, and from now to
the day of election; work with a will,
and charge home upon the enemy the
many crimes and villanies they have
been guilty of, “ Charge; Chester,
charge!”

A Timely Address.—We publish
on our first page an.address to the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania, which was
prepared by lion. J. B. Dlnck, before
the meeting of our State Convention,
and referred by the Committee on Re-
solutions to the State Executive Com-
mittee. It is a strong, full and dear
statement of the antagonistic positions
occupied by the two great political par-
ties of the country. It very properly
arraigns the Republican party for its
many violations of the Constitution and
its numerous misdeeds. Tho indictment
is one from which the Radicals will
attempt in vain to escape. All that is
necessary to insure their punishment
for the many crimes com-
mitted is for the Democracy to push the
case to trial at the bur of pub lie opinion

Texas Politics.—After ■ having re-
fused last fall to order an election for
the four Representatives in Congress to
which the State is entitled, Governor
Davis has finally (letermined to permit
the people to enjoy a right which he has
hitherto arbritrarily and shamefully
refused by an abuse ofExecutive power.
The proclamation fixes the 8d day of
October for the election, and there is no
doubt of an overwhelming Democratic
victory, with anything like fair play.
As the Governor is an absolute despot,
and not only appoints all the registers;
but controls the returns, We are propar-'
edfor an attempt to repeat tho infamoits
outrages, by Which Gov. Claytori has
contrived to retain possession of Ar-
kansas, and to treat it ns a conquered
province, in spite of a white majority
of25,000, That day, however, is passed,
and cannot return again.

pe is now generally conceded by the
citizens of the District of Columbia, ir-
respective of party, that the new form
of government established there is a
huge failure. The legislature, as is the
case witli tho majority of the Radical
legislatures, where the negroes are nu-
merous enough to hold the balance of
power, is composed of corrupt and igno-
rant men, who legislate only for their
own benefit, and of those with whom
they areeo-conspirators. An effort will
probably be made in the next Congress
to change the form of government.

figyNotwithstanding theassertion by
the Radicals to the contrary, tho Dem-
ocratic Senate of this State saved the
people at least $250,000 by remaining
immoveable jnsustaining their propo-
sition for submitting to the people at the
general election the question whether
or not a Convention shall be called to
revise the State Constitution. The
Radicals desired a special election for
the purpose, which would haye entailed
an enormous expense upon the people
.of the State; but the Democrats in the
Senate retraining firm, tho Senate’s
proposition whs finally adopted.

Gkan-c and Cameron.-—We notice
that Simon Cameron has his hirelings
engaged in urging his claims and fitness
for the Vice Presidency. Grant and
Cameron Clubs are springing into ex-
istence in the cities as if by magic, and
it is evident that Cameron is in full
earnest in this movement. Grant, too,
jve see it stated, is exceedingly anxious
to have Cameron on the ticket with
him, believing it would strengthen his
own chances in Pennsylvania. Let the
Radical ticket, therefore, be Grant and
Cameron.

The negro government of Liberia is
toubled. A popular vote was taken on
the question of changing the term of
the president from two years to four
years. President Roye took charge of
the ballots and declared the amendment
carried and himself president for four
years. This American Radical method
of doing business did not suit the Leg-
islature, by whom a new election was
ordered, and a different result secured.
Thereupon Ex-President Roberts was
chosen President and both darkles are
claiming the office, with a fair prospect
of some jjqrioiis y/onl-pulling among
their adherents.

During a kUwltir and bail .storm at
Rockford, Coosa co.ypty, Ala., p (log
was killed by a flash of iightnjng white;
being fed by a child. The child waspot;
hurt.

TIIT. METHODIST BOOK CONCERN.

TheRev. Dr. Carleton, the manager ot
the Methodist Book Concern of Now
York, fills a remarkable variety of po-
sitions. Besides being a clergyman and
the manager of tho Book Concern, he
testified the other day, in the examina-
tion which is being held into the affairs
of the Book Establishment, that he was
an Alderman at Elizabeth, a Director
of tiie Shoo and Leather Bank, a Direc-
tor of the Homo Life Insurance. Com-
pany, a Trustee of theGenesee Western
College, also of the University at Syra-

tho Rev. Dr. is being overworked, and
that Ids church ought to relieve him at
least from the management of.
Publishing House, n"A to

-a*. cclbiiimp of his Bunk and his
Life Insurance Company, and to his
nldermanic dignity at' Elizabeth. Va-
rious ugly charges jipve been made In

administration of the
Book Concern,
Lanahan, and the persecution which
tho latter has thereby incurred and the
efforts made by Carleton and Ids friends
to prevent a full investigation beipg
had of the charges, has induced the
public to believe that there is a good
foundation of truth in them. The-M.
E. Church owes it to itself that the af-
fairs of Us Publishing House should be
fuliy Inquired into, and if wrong has
been done, the guilty should be pun-
ished, without fear-favor or affection.

Appointing Relatives to Office.
—ln view of the fact that Grant has,
without regard to their fitness, appoin-
ted all his relatives to office, it is well
to look back and see what views our
forefathers held on this subject. When
Jefferson was President, ho wrote the
following letter to his cousin, Geo. Jef-
ferson. Jefferson speaks of Adams hav-ing “ degraded” himself by appointing
relatives to office, but yet it is on record
that President Adams appointed but
three relatives to office, and they wereselected because of their peculiar fitness.
Grant has appointed sixty-seven (all he
has) of his relatives. Hut to President
Jefferson’s letter:

Deak Sib :—I have to acknowledgethe receipt of yours of March!; and toexpress to-you the delight with which Xfound the just, disinterested, and honor-able point of view in which you saw theproposition it covered, The resolutionyou eo properly approved hod Jong beenformed in my mind. The public willnever be made to believe that an appoint-ment of a relative is made on the groundof merit alone, uninfluenced by familyviews ; nor can they ever see with appro-bation offices, the disposal of which they
Intrust to their Presidents for public pur-poses, divided out ns family property.Mr. Adams degrade! himself Infinitelyby Ins'conduct on this subject, as Wash-ington had done himself the greatest
honor. With two snob examples to pro-ceecl by. I should be doubly inexcusableto err. ,It is true tiiat this places the re-lations of the President in a Worse situa-tion than if be were a stranger ; but thepublic good, which cannot he effected if
its confidence lie lost, requires tills eaeri-fice.. Perhaps, too; it is compensated by
sharing in the public esteem. I could
not be satisfied till I assured you of theincreased esteem with which this trans-action fills me for you. Accept myaffec-tionate expression ofit.
„ ■ ■ TH. JEFFERSON.Geo. Jefferson, Esq.
Gan it be necessary to say anything

more on this question ? What a dif-
ference between Jefferson and Gran

Hiram Powers, theAmerican sculp-
tor, in a recent letter, thus expresses
himself on Miss Ream’s statue of Lin-
coln,: “-I suptiose'that you, as well as
alt other well wLhoro for art -In our
country, have been mortified, if cot
really disgusted, at the success of the
Vinnie Ream statue of our glorious old'
Lincoln. An additional live thousand
dollars paid for this caricature! Clark
Mills was bad enough, but this last act,
of Congress in favor of a female lobby
member,-who has no more talent'for
art than the carver of weeping willows
on tombstones, really fills the mind of.
the genuine student of art (who thinks
that years of profound study of art as a
science is necessary) with despair. For
Why should we study gnd waste years
of our lives in order to do well, while
only thehonor comes to—not ourselves,
but may to our memories long after we
are dead, and all the profit to mounte-
banks?”
* The New York World says that, in
an official document communicated to
Congress by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, the “defalcations of ex-Collectors
are represented to exceed - $20,000,000,
and yet no cose lias been prosecuted
witji rigor and suoe.ess. The bondsmen
are either straw-bail or are Radical pol-
iticians in collusion with Collectors to
rob the Treasury, and hence they are
not prosecuted. Some Radical Senator
or Representative asks for postpone-
ment, and that is usually the end of
any attempt lit legal remedy. Take a
case which recently occurred : Collect-
or Spore, of Kansas, defaulted for $l5B,
000, when a prominent Western Sena-
tor and an es-Represehtative had the
ease compromised for $ll,OOO, thus ma-
king a clean profit of $U7,000 on the
speculation. It is believed that if these-
cret archives of the administration
could be explored, one hundred million
dollars would not cover the defalca-
tions of government officials since
Grant’s administration came into, pow-
er.

The New York Sun wants to know
how much stock President Grant owns
In the Seneca Sandstone Company in
Washington? They say he holds about
twenty thousand dollars’ worth, and
that it la now. worth par. The question
is, who rando him this handsome pres-
ent, and when will the happy donor of
such a gift be appointed to a suitable
office ? ,

Advices from St. Domingo report a
severe battle, on the 4th inst., between
the forces of President Baez and the In-
surgent Cabral, in which the latter
were defeated with heavy loss, cabral,
finding it necessary to retreat, blew up
his powder njagaripo, and the explo-
sion destroyed nearly the whole of the
town ofSan Juan,

ifiy-AIl the Radical papers at Wash-
ington, condemn In the strongest terms
the lawlessness prevalent in that city
since the now negro District Territorial
Government came into power. It must
indeed be a bad government that the
Radical papers condemn. It is thought
that the next session of Congress will
alter or abolish the government.

JSTA Washington despatch says a
good deal of wire pulling is going on
among Republicans with reference to
the next Presidency, and an effort is
bqing ipa(le to induce Grcelpy to gotout
of Qrpn.t’p jyay. .<

TUB KU KIiUX myth!

v p
The otfdrts of tho Radical politiciiuis

to have the Southern States once more
ground down under the iron heel of
military power, on ,tho ground of the
existence there of aKu klux organiza-
tion, having'for its object thesnbversion
of tho government, will totally and
ignominiously fail of success. That or-
ganization is a myth and does not exist,
ns is abundantly proven by even good
Radical authority. If the denial of its■ existence In Alabama by the 'Radical.
.State organtanotsaffl^i^^feKi^^
ing statements ofthe Radical U. States
District Judge: '

“ Judge Busteed, ,0/ Alabama, wasexamined by the Ku klux Committee,
on Friday. He said/that he.wastolcconfidentially, a year and a half ago,that there wns-a Ku klux organization
in the northern part of the State, buthis informant did not tell him-ifs ob-ject. He believed now there was nosuch organization in theState. -Personand..propenty,.,.were.-m.safa. there.asJn.any other part of the Union. The char-acter of ths subordinate State officialswasnotoriously bad, both asfo honestyandintelligence. Since his appointment
as Judge by President Lincoln, therehas been no obstruction to the admin-istration of,his office or the law, exceptouce by the Republican Auditor of theSrate. He thought the feeling of thepeople was to obey the laws, althoughdeeply convinced that theyfcyere notequal and impartial. Hesaul Rev. Mr.Larkin’s statements were untrue. Mr.Larkin asserted that 33 indictmentshad.been found in Judge Busteed’s Courtfor violation of the Civil Rights Act,but the truth was that only one indict-ment had been found.”

The Radicals expended some thirty
or forty thoufaud dollars, in the Inst
Congress, under pretence of making an
invesligationunto the condition o'f the
South. TJieir committee sat in Wash-
ington city, and summoned ruffians and
vagabonds like Kirk, Bergen, Brown,
and Holden, and negroes of the same
stripe, who had served as their ready
instruments, to calumniate thepeople of
North Carolina, whom’thgy had robbed
and outraged in every possible way.
The result of that profligate waste of
the people’s money was, a Volume of
suborned testimony, such as has perhaps
never disgraced any country before.
The vilest miscreants, and the veriest
dregs of society, were raked in to swear,
away, as far as they could, the livesand
property of the best and most honored
.citizens. That iniquity was mainly
concocted by John Pool, who occupiesa
seat in the Senate of the United States,
and who had previously • instigated a
plan whereby theiiveaof leading-men
in the State were to be sacrificed by a
hired gang of Radical assassins.

These conspirators are now repeating
the game which they played last win-
ter. They obtained an appropriation
of $41), 000 for an inquiry info the condi-
tion of the South, upon the assurance
that the committee would go there in
person, and examine the alleged out-
rages upon the spot of their pretended
occurrence. They never had any such
intention. One-fourth of the sum at
least has been already spent, and ifthis
sub-committee should continue in ses-
sion for another month, the fund would
be nearly exhausted in September,when
the full committee will meet, to deter-
mine further action- It is estimated
that each witness costs the country
$250, and many of them much more. So
that thetemptation to visit the Capital,
at the public cost, is sufficient for wan-
dering carpet-baggers, vicious,negroes,
or low scalawags, who form the abinle
of those called here on the Badical side
from the South.

The Democracy, having disposed of
the amendment question, will, during
the present campaign, force theRadical
journalsand orators toshowtheir hands

upon the vital issues before thb people.
They will have to bear the weight of
Grant’s unpopular administration, and
they will be impeached for their reck-
less waste of the public lands and the
public money. They will be impeached
for theirattempt to swindle the country
with jiheir San Domingo scheme, by
Which an extensive job was hoped to
be consummated. They will also be
impeached for the ruinous- protective
tariff, which makes the rich richer and
the poor poorer.. In fine the blunders,
set up jobs, and unwise, policy of their
party will be held up to view, and the
Republicans, while disarmed,will nev-
ertheless be on the defensive. Their
stronghold is the reiteration of the Ku
,klux outrages, which is known to be a
sham, and of which the country is more
than surfeited. You may ns well meet
the live issues, gentlemen.

The apathy which juet now pervades
the Radical ranks is caused in a,great
measure by the disgust of the rank and
tile at the duplicity and treachery of the
leaders, as wellas by the corruption and
peculation of thousands ofRadicals who
hold subordinate positions. It Is their
intention this fail to let the election go
by default; then to weed the party of
the foul excrescences which now hang
around its'neck like a millstone; to
reform abuses, and in 1872 to fight the
battle with new men and upon a new
platform'. We shall see.

The Yankee shoemakers areout with
an appeal to the public against protec-
tive tariffs. They show that on articles
in their line the government collects a
revenue of $8,600,000, and Imposes $
tax of $18,000,000 upon the people who
wear their productions—all for the sake
of protection. We are glad to see light
breaking in upon Yankee land, they
having long faxed the nation most
enormously by means of protective
tariffs, to the almost exclusive benefit
of themselves. If the selfish New Eng.
land nest can once be broken up there
will be hope for Hie better people.

MoOAßTjajsy. Disbursing Officer in
the Post Office Department, at the city
of Washington, pf insanity,
took between $30,000 npd'j-fd.Ojtjo of the
public funds to speculate on his own
private account. That kind of
has become an epidemic ever since the
Radicals have been in povyef.

HOTA- number of Republican Con-
ventions, we notice, passed resolutions
opposing land grants to railroads. Now
why do they not act the part of men
and denounce Grant and thaßadical
Congress for having favored land grants
to railroads ? This would be the course
of honest men ?

The \Villiarasport Standard says that
tiro Democracy of Lycoming county
will receive into its ranks this fail score*
of good Republicans who are disgusted
at the actions of Grant and his appoin-
tees and buffoons. ■ ■ i. "

COMMISSIONER WAITS

The Hurrishurg Patriot, iu speaking
of the appointment of Judge Watts us
Commissioner of Agriculture, uses the
fallowing suggestive remarks:

If the appointment of. the Hon. Fred.
Watts, of Carlisle, to the cilice of Com-
missioner of the Agricultural Bureiln In
Washington shall hove the effect of per-
manently relieving him from thb Prosl-
dencyof theCumberland Valjw»-“*lf0ll<1 i
there will benbundanUcw'*’, r rejoicing
In the community™1! . 8 peculiarlysuccess of that road. A

ra Nrofldi affording abun-“oadt facilities for travel and trade, withfair rates for passengers and freights, is
of far more concern to the people of theCUQ)bei'lAtld »V4i)l«}f. 'tban .>«|J ~ *ho ..big
pumpkins In the Agricultural Bureau.—
But while a lamentable failure as presi-
dent ofa small railroad, asan agricultur-
alist, Mr. Watts will delight the heart
of the groat and -good American farmer,
[■Horace Greeley himself. Never before
of since the day ofNewton, that eminent
cultivator of Hovey strawberries, of ice
oreaui and lemonade, has the bureau pos-
sessed such a head as Judge Watts willprove. A new era in agriculture la about
to?. dawn.;.on„lhe,-people,--of-Jhe.jpipltcd
States. We could adduce many instances
to prove the high qualifications of JudgeWatts for the position assigned to him,
but let one instance suffice.

One of the reports ofthe PennsylvaniaAgricultural Society contains an essay
from*Judge Watts, iu which be .provedto his entire satisfaction the superiorityfor agricultural purposes of Janus desti-
tute of running water. He was not long
without an opportunity of putting his

I original theory in practice. When-the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania went
into the business of raising turnips and
rutabaga, Mr. Watts was made member
of the board to select u farm and site for
a college. No farm would suit him but
one that had no running stream. ' Plain
farmers in Lancaster and Berks descant
on the advantages of running water inadvertising their lauds. But he wanted
none of'these. As the other members
of the board belonged also to the samepractical class of agriculturists, Judge
Wattshad no difficulty in obtaining their
assent to his views. But nota destitute
farm of the desired description could be
found in the beautiful valley so abun-
dantly watered as the Conococheague,Yellow Breeches and otherstreams; nor
yet in Lancaster, Lehigh or Westmore-
land, without invading some precipitousmountain top. After long aud patient
search a tract was discovered in Centre
county,.about fifteen miles from Belle-
fonte, which could not be impeached bythe smallest thread of a rivulet. In its
desert waste, not aspring gurgles to the
surface for the relief of the weary bar*'
vester or panting herd. Here President
Watts planted his agricultural farm and
college. The water is laboriously obtain-
ed by sinking wells, or by means of cis-
terns, and poetic but thirsty mowers may
sing, the ‘‘Old Oaken Bucket’* oil any
part of it. Vainly do the cattle pant for
running brooks. Though heavily man-
ured with 'salts aud phosphates) aud
deeply plastered with agricultural collegeland scrip, the farm has not yet rewardedthe hopes of its projector. The Pierianfount within the college walls is almost
as dry as the fields. But the. improve-
ments are still progressing. With itspatron, Judge Watts, at the head of the
Agricultural Bureau, new opportunities
may be found for the development of his
original theory. The tea culture might
be tried on this farm with success, as the
tea plant takes to a dryclimate and needslittle watering. But on this head Mr.'
Greeley should be consulted. Ifthe Cum-berland Valley railroad lose Its president,the country, it has been thus seen, gains
a gieat ogrlcufturalist in the person of
Judge Wgtts. Long may he survive to
fill the seat honored by the renowned
Commissioner Newton

Pennsylvania.—All accounts agreehat the prospect of a great Democraticvictory in this State next fall, is not onlyhighly encouraging, but assured by a
considerable majority. The Badical
factions have tried in vain to.rcconcile
their feuds, and every effort made to
bring together the rival- roses, has re-
sulted only in confirming the existinghostility. The opposition to Mr. Cam-
eron is more intense than ever before,
since he hasassumed to be the exclusivedispenser ofpower and patronage.Tho Andoraflmentnf Ctanaral m-anf: atthe Badical Convention, was obtainedby a stroke of management only, and
was not a fair expression of the body.The committee on resolutions decidedby a vote of two tq one, not to report aword in favor of the President, and, infact, the platform was introduced with-
out any mention ofhis name. After ithad been adopted and When the con-
vention was on theeve of adjournment,

, toe Grant resolution was offered by a
Judge Shannon,who from hisassuranceand other like qualities, was chosen forthis task. The movement was a sur-
prise, and it succeeded by the force of
circumstances, because the effect of anopen repudiation of. President Grantwould have been disastrouson the party
everywhere. All this was calculatedby the shrewd managers who had beendefeated in committee, and who hadpledged an approbatory expression to*Pjs.xcellency,” ns the consideration
of his favor to them. Such trickery
may have an ostensible success until
exposed, but when the .people come to
understand it, as they now do in Penn-
sylvania, their resentment will be .re-doubled at the fraud.— Washington ( O)Register. '

A -romancer by the name of Lar-kin, went before the Congressional Kuklux committee and swore that a par-
ticular sectionof Alabama is so disloyalthat no Union man can live there. Itturns out that Larkin is himself an un-disturbed resident of the locality allud-ed to, and when Larkin can live in alocality, it is proof positive of the greatmeakness and forbearance of the peo-
ple.—Exchange.

The free- traders, whose object is mis-chief, are confident of splitting the Re-
publican party on the tariff question be-fore the next campaign.—Jibrney’s Ei'ess*

Flddlefaddle 1 The Republicans are
split in nearly every State; the political
sharks of the party support Grant;
the honest portion of the party oppose
him.

The people want more light. In-crease the circulation of Democratic
journals, and the “dark ways” of Rad-
caiism will sdpp be brought to an end.

Jn the language of Carl Schurz, “ we
want the people to think seriously on
that mostpressing need of our day, a
return to the sound practice of constitu-
tional government.”

In the United States Circuit Court in
Philadelphia, on Friday, Judge Strong
decided in favor of the constitutionality
of the income tax.

Wb suffer morefrom anger and griefthan from the very things for which weanger and gr.eve.

TheRepublicans of Ohio have nom-
inated E. P. Noyes tor Governor. An
anti Grant triumph. •

The prospects of the Democracy inKentucky ape most flattering, and a
brilliant victory }s assured.

A was cloud hovers over Germany
and England. Angry dispatches have
passed between the two governments.

The Democratic press throughout the
State exhibits the greatest unanimity in
thoroughly endorsing the nominations
made at the State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
endorsed Grant and bis Jobberies. The
Republican nominees of the State and
county will have to dance to that tune.

OENFRAI. ITEMS.
—The Democracy of California have

nominated Governor Haight lor re-elec-
tion. '

..

-t-Cblneso. labor hoe been introduced
In Louisiana. - •

—T/rot'Administration of M. Thiers Is
stood lastly sustained by the Paris jour-nals. They declare that monarchy and
revolution are synonymous. V

■ —The Democracy of Berks county
have pronounced for Gen. Hancock for
President.

—At a meeting of the Peninsula Fruit
Growers’ Association, at Dover, Dela-
ware, estimates of the crop of peaches to
be forwarded by rail to market from the
Peninsula were prepared. They reach
3,315.000 boskets; •'Probably another mil-lion will go by water.

—The amount of travel on the North-ern Central. Railroad remains remarka-
bly large, says tbe York Daily.

—There are about ISO guests at the
GreeubriurWhite Sulphur Springs, Vir-ginia.

—Bishop Simpson is in poor health.
New white wheal hus appeared inthe Chicago market.

"T—GieSH~dofti l»"Belltn(LHOeß~cei<itOr
dpfcen, at Newburn, North Carolina.

Judge Strong, in a decision, sustains
the constitutionality of the income tax*

—Eight acres of wiieat near Charles-
town, West V., yield 40 bushels to the
acre.

—Capt. Hall’s artlc steamer, the Polar-
is, sailed from New York on Tuesday.—The expedition will be absent at leasl
two years and a half. ’

—New York city has free public baths.
—Bret Harts has a cottage at Newport.
—Gen. Howatd has purchased a resi-

dence uear Chicago.

-—The “Seventeen Year Locusts’’ baveappeared in some parts of the West.
—A Tennessee chicken sings all nightlike a mocking bird.'
—Joe. Coburn, tbe noted pugilist, hasbeen arrested on a charge of theft.
—The Emperor of Russia will go toBerlin In the month of July.
—Secretary Hamilton Fish is soon tostart on a tour aoross the continent.
—Hard weather this for butter andshirt collars.
—They catch “snappers" ; weighing

forty pounds in tbe Susquehanna atWilliamsport—and pike twenty-flveinches long in Fulton county.
—A monument to Dr. Rauoh Is to beerected in the grounds of Franklin andMarshall College at Lancaster.
—Ten military tribunals are to be

formed at Cherbourg and other seaports
in France to try the numerous prisoners
confined there.

A mun in Huntingdon-county has adog,that can fish.
—Mrs. Everhart, of Blair County, re-cently caught a wild turkey.
“■“The salaries of the Supreme CourtJudges In our State are increased to $7.000 per annum. .

■—There has been a terrible railway ac-cident in Germany to a train conveyingPomeranian troops from France, Fou”carriages were thrown from the track,and two officers and twenty-one privates
were killed, and one officer and fortyprivates injured.

—The Sultan of Turkey is said to havesuch a passion fop billiards that he fre-quently rises at 2 o’clock. In the morning,and insists on finishing some game hehas on his mind.
Grapes are sold at a cent and a ball

a pound In the vineyards In California,
and would pay handsomely at that price.

—There are sixty-one daily newspa-
pers published in Pennsylvania. "

—The grave of the iate Thadens Ste-vens Is to have a monument-
—Hon. George Sharswood will spend

the summer at Milford, Pike county.—This is his third season at that point.
—Gen. Geo. W. McCook, the Demo-cratic candidate for Governor of Ohiowas born in Washlnoion • county Perm-cjilvania, in 1821. - . "

—A four ounce dog was sold in Bostonihe other day for $250,
—The matches between the leadingbase ball clubs are now almost entirelycontrolled by sporting men, and large

amounts are, lost and won wheneverthere is an exciting match.
—The occurrence of the, recent earth-quake on Staten Island is explaindlocal meteorologists on the theory thatas fever-and-ague season commenced thisyear all the people, happened to havetheir chill at the same time.

LETTER FROM rOIITUaAt

ofAmerican Volunteer -]

XL S. S. Querriebke,Lisbon, January Bth, 1871.My Dear £»'-! wrote to you the lastthing from New York, but do not knowwhether you received it or not, ns I sentit by the pilot. Hope you got it. As Iwrote mother, I supposed we would havea regular old Southwester, and you mavbet wo got it. I remember I had hardlyfinished writing those words when “Allhands reef topsails” was called Ofcourse we scampered on deck, and thenwhat a time we had. The wind badcome up suddenly and was blowing agate, keeping the sails lull so that it wasalmost impossible to brace the yards into reef sails. While reefing, the foretop-sall was carried away, and In hdulingdown the jib the dowuliaul parted andwe had to hoist it again and before wecould rig another line the sail blew topieces. The sea began to pile.up and wewere lying nearly in the the trough ofthe sea, and Oh Lord, how we did roil.—We found we could not carry topsails sowe furled them and the mresaii. Raisedsteam, close reefed the fore and main top-sail, set the fore-storm-staysail and un-
der that sail lay to. Heavens what anight. We were afraid of the largerboats that were stowed amidships gettingadrift and going through the side.—
oo we passed a hawser over them andthrough bolts in thedeok. Rattened downthe hatches fore and aft. Towards mor-ning the wind went down as suddenly asit rose, it only lasted twenty-four hours,but while it did last it was a screamer,—
About daylight we made sail and stoodon our cause, it still blowing fresh, but
“ct encugil to keep us from our course.—When we paid oflf after laying to wemade some -fearful lurches. 1 could seethe sea curling up over the rails in bigblack masses capped with foam, and mvheart in my throat; but our craft was toobuoyant to be caught in that way. Slfe
i.

e llke “ duck' but she would
fS 11 V nexl, we caught was fromthe N. W., our Captain was bouhd to lether jog, as he had confidence in his shipafter what she had gone through. Soaway wescudded under treble reeled foreand main topsails and fore sail, making12 and 13 knots. I guess that is the rea-son why we made such a quick passage.The Captain was bound to get In soonWe brought news from theStates quick-er than the mail Steamers, as it generallytakes three weeks to get a mall in. WeJigged along nicely, becalmed a day, andhead winds for two days. Ran withinsight of the Azores, passed quite closatoCarro and Graoiosa, but had too good awind Just then to stop anywhere. Attuat time we .wore leaving between 250and 800 miles a day behind usj andMtwould not do to stop and lose all the dis-tance. Some cast a glance at the Islandsto see if they still were in existence and tosee if our navigator was correct in hisreckoning. Finding that be was O. Ifwe b.eaded for Lisbon. Favorable windsfollowed us uutil within three days' sailof port, when the wind began to haulforward, and when within one day’s sailthe Captain resolved he would not bodriven oil, so he raised steam and deter-mined to go In that way. When we got

°“r engine going the wind tobe contraryshifted and became favorable. Understeam we made seven knots, under sailand steam we made twelve. The windfreshened and as wo were cleaning upwere afraid we might get in too soon, sothe engine was stopped and sail made totop-galiants. The wind still freshenedand ft appeared as if the old fellow Bore-ns was resolved to get us in whether wo

would or not, for on heaving the log it
was found wo wero going thirteen knots,
and in two hours “La id ho" sung
out, and In another hour wo were hove
to off the mouth of Tagus, waiting
for a pilot, who soon ru i out from under
the shelter of the cliff, but it took him
four hours to come down to us.. Wo In
the mean time furled all sail and got un-
der steam. As soon as the pilot came on
board we headed up the river and ran
In under the iee of the land. Hardly
had we got under shelter well before It
blow great guns, but our sails wore furled
aud we were under the land and in smooth,
water. The squall soon passed over and
wo steamed up the river, boarded by the
health officer oh the way. Hove iii sight
of the anchorage and oiit the nuin*
ber of our old companions the "Brook-
lyn,” In our trip to Postsmouth, N.H
Found all well on board. Met ten of
my class. Hteamed -up and anchored
within a cable’s length of the' Brooklyn,
A crowd of officers soon boarded us from
her to learn the latest news fgora the old
country. Ofcourse we. wanted to know
thelateSt about the war, but /omul their
information very meagre and Indefinite,
conalpfingofa few scraps that the French
were a .little ogead aud that Paris had
been bombarded without -effect. A cou-
ple of N. York papers I bad saved of the
jiate.qroursuiHng wgrehalled with delight
by them, yesterday we weYe'husYUlealr*’fng&c., a'lid at nine fired a national salute
of 21 guns with Portugese flag up, and 15guns for the Admirable. Then our Cou-
came off aud he had to be saluted, and
altogether a good deal of powdefr was
burned. To-day the American minister
came offand, was saluted. To-morrow
the Portugese admiral will visit our ship
and he' will be saluted. The American
minister, Mr. Lewis, of Virginia, la a
brick, by the way. He keeps the best
of liquors and cigars, and open bouse to
all Naval‘officers. And a jolly good fel-
low la he.

Last flight about 8. P. M. a ship was
discovered to be on fire in the harbor,about a mile below üb. All our boats
were called away and down we went to
her assistance, and a fine old time we
hud I assure you; Ran down to the ship
and found the captain and crew had de-
serted and she was left to burn. Loaded-
with hay and the hold bn fire it was use-less to attempt to save her. However welaid our boats alongside, boarded her and
passed water up, thus keeping the fire
forward until we ransacked the cabin
and got ulI the captain’s valuables out,

.chronicles, compass’, &o« The men found
a lot of old Jamaica Rum and Scotch’
whiskey, and you may be sure they wentthrough that in the twinkling ofan .eye;
though ft went through some of them.—
While on board the mainmast fell carry-
ing with It the mizzenmast and gear.—
What a crash there was, and the deck
filled with our men. I only jumped ult
in time to escapethe inizzenrlggiug. No
one was hurt, though there was a great
noise made. After the masts' fell, Copt.
Stevens sent orders for us to return, so
we all hitched on to the steam launch and
in a trice were back. Theking of Portu-
gal came down in a shore boat and look-
ed on. Of course no one knew him.—
Just as we left, the boat from thePortu-gese , man-of-war in the harbor, camedown, but they soon found nothingcould be done and left the ship to .burn.To-day a Portugese gunboat ran down

I and has been tiring at the hulk, trying|to sink it,-but with the pop guns he car-
ries, has uot_succeeded and the craft is
still burning.

To-day is the “King’s day,” and a
high old time they will have of it, or
are having. The bells on all the church-es are ringing, every one has on hia beat
bib and tucker, and the turnouts are fly-ing around in great style. I cannot getashore, being on duty today, but to-mor-
row I’ll see what the place is like. I
know you would ehjoy the strange sightsand sounds that are met with here, and
wish you were here to travel around
some of these old places with me. Plen-
ty ofSherry and Port and lots ofgood lagerbeer. The day is fading, and lean hard- Iiy see what I am writing. Remember Ime to ail friends and excuse nautical ex
presslonu. Yours,

Sam.

It is really amusing to read the ef-
fusive tariffdisquisitions of Pennsylva-.nia Radical editors, and compare them
with the free trade arguments of such
prominent members of their party asWilliam Cullen Bryant, editor of the
New York Morning Post, The truth ofthe matter is that the prominent free-trodo advooatoo stand hij-h in tiiaßnd—-ical party. it was these men that car-ried, by more than two-thirds majority,the bill repealing the duly on coal and
salt, passed by the lower House of Con-

Sresslasfc winter. JudgePeters.aMaine
Radical, was the authorand champion

of this great free trade movement. Sofar our Radical contemporaries have
taken exceeding good care to say noth-
ing about the singular manner in which
their political associates have manifest-
ed their devotion to high tariff princi-ples. Serlously,.so long as Radicals say
one thing and do another, voters' willfeel indisposed to trust them.—Bello-fonte Watchman.

Jflcto Ebftmisments

The account of j. w. eby
Treneiirer °f theSchoQl District of the borlo>igh of Carlisle, for the year ending on the flrstMonday of June, A. D.1871-;

DR. RECEIPTS BY TREASURER.
1870.

June. To balance in bands of Treas-urerat lost settlement, ftyoe ««

To jamt, of school lax duplicate for
Nov. 2/ToState appropriation to com-

13,8,2 50
monsohools, - TXnTo receipts for tuition of non-resident * w
scholars,

To amt. received from E. L. Shryock
esq,, Onesand penalties,

II.OJO-59
1871. ; 7
Jl lr ' e, *•,T ?balance cash on hand, $1,621 45wi n.l».led,leM Sf <ll8trl«.80.000—Interest mya-blo semi-annually, irom Juno 1, luyj.

y

CB. PAYMENTS BY TREASURER. ‘
By salaries of Teachers for, the past
By inciclental expenses, inclusive of

® B,tJ77 40
printing, stationery, messenger,
cleaning roams, 4o„ ’ r 74 n*Byrepairs, furniture and fixtures, 809 61By Innareat on Indebtednessone year,
to 1 June, 1871, o/m n/iBy coal and wood, nM

By rent ana Insurance, mm
Cuall ej -\dlUrexpenditures. «in <ma ™Also, by abatement of &.per cent: to 9 70

prompt tax- payers, <hfl on
By exonerations allowed on Collect-„ or 8 duplicate, inclusive of dlsore-• panoles, over charges, «feo., «Jfi nnBy amt. allowed treasurer for overcharges at last settlement, as ap-provedby Board, '

p
ionBy foespf collection. is? {?

taxes outstanding for'lB7o-lnclu- ’ -■ aj

ding.a portion In dlsppter andsubject to futpre settlement. &o -

Bybalance In hands of Treaohyer,
1,7(19 27
1.638 «

SIIOJO 69
L®7** Jinanpial report rend, unprovedHAr Sfl to Be entered on the minhtea ortho

tiiot
flDd ,a ttlo papers of the dls*

L By order of (he Board.
0. P. HUMRIOH, Sec'u.

The account of J, Eby treasurer nf tiw»

the sanao, Ido therefore ifv «u A>
~ ,

1H ft Just and Hi>Jft unco of fifteen hundfad mid twratv-olelaorass^tttinr„strfisfS
proporaiKUawnu

°rreGtlonfl “ *“*

July 0,1871—3t B. O. WOODWAItD,Financial Secretary,

rriHE FIRE PROOF MICA Lamp

n^Vilui18
!
0!. all over the country willtloil t,,e lasa“°!

Otto hundred millions dints chimneys nrnft?"£g!)a?!!?' \ n
thecost of tlielr chimneys Ismofe tlmrlof oil. This Mien Chimney costs but a tricetSfclnyHholyl’ “ , or<lln»;yBlass Chimney, and

lflem 5 . 5..i5...p ,!" wherever Introduced;- NoZmno“ys lno
6eToc ocu0cur

ar' I10yaaC!)8, fton> broken

their Introduotlon lu thla country, AirlniwiftSr"70- °f “» «&» tn^'S'S

1 !,8 .; }f?f °“0'! “ andtt
July (J, lS7l—lm

_ REWAllD.—Lost, on Suturdav

rl -July 6, 1871—11*
POTEBM

’^»t

StiM^tbttettlscments.
TNSURE AGAINBT~AC1Accidents will happen toon business or pleasure; to the mil?,8 lrn vc|ffcingntihl; trades to the’K muffW-farm; to the professional or buslSAoUvopurauflSor life. No one lSIt. Then lake n yearly pollov fn it . feeKBS', of Hartford, the olS™7nS d

l,«TlUvg
accident Insurance company in K««i«
coats hat from 85 to«IO per ilm„™ Iug to [occupation and degree or hSI ' 1 ’
Insurance gnarontlcs the payment l!Vz “r - Ittod sum per week, from 85 to 850unity, or Iho payment of the SSsured from $l,OOO to 810,000 If the i,?!° S“WSdeath within ’three months. wV*? '4that J. p. Stock, the active life ael,nl!ersk!CharterOnk, has accepted the agener 0

.
01 5'com pony for Carlisleand vlolnliv Cready token 800,000 of Insurance w!1 ''Minot have a policy when the protectionworth more than itcosts? tlloU

July 0,1871—3 m f>,

as heretofore, at the old stand ln if?L
"l(

burg. Pa. Work done at the very low!«ch,“§
July o,lB7l—lt* r ‘“"'strain

WANTED.—A'altuatiou as cii.tT'dry goods of grocery store, bra'1 !■ man. 31 years of age, Best of referencegiven. Address,, •

July e, 1871-rZt J^itTngyn.oSl
Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases ofthe Throat and

such as• Coughs, Colds, W/ioom,Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, «„/
Consumption.

Probably never beforeIn the whole Shinnmedicine, has anything won so wldolr ffi 1r deeply upon the oornidence of manklmi !!!.'
i excellent remedy for pulmonary coin ana.ll ', Througha long series ofyears, and ! £»-

of the races of men It Imsrisen hlgner
er in theirestimation, as It has Kcom»known. Its uniform character andeuro the various olfectlons of the liZ,' 11throat, have made itknown ns arollabffistor against them. While adapted S'ffi■ forms of disease and to young children /,
the same time the most effectual remwi;? 1'
can be given for Incipient consumption niKdangerous affections of the throatand Ini!,. ,
a provision against sudden attacks or

• should be kept on band In every family,*];deed as all are sometimes subject to folds.r,
for thlm 11 Bhou,d |j°P r«vldecl with thlsamife

, Although settled Consumption Is Ihoneiii.,'curable, still great numbers ol esses wS?disease seemed settled, have been coiSicured, and thepdtlent restored to sound »by the Oherry-fectoral. So.complole Is ItsS]tery oyer the disorders ol the Lungs and iffthat the most obstinate of thorn yield (o kWhen nothing else could reach Ihcm, nuderfCherry Pectoral they subside and disappear 1,

Bmgers and Public Speakers And greatmvnon ironx it.
, Asthma Is always relieved-and often win-enred by 1L ' .

lironchllls Is generally eared hylnklniiirCherry Pectoral In small ond frequent doiei8o generally are Us virtues known llwineed not. publish thechrttflcates of them hern,do more than assure the public that lisqm',ties are fully maintained. ■
Ayer’s Ague Cure;
Jbr Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever Chill hivj% Remittent Fever, Dumb, Ague, FckoSical,Bilious Fever, etc., and indeed all the offalpoisons^ 0*T°m maktrious * mar*h,or miasmi"
,

As lts name implies, it does Cuna. nml ,|*not fall, Containing neither Arsenic. Quink:Bismuth, Zinc, nornnyother mineral or poiss',ous substance whatever, it In nowise itjinr'any patient. The number and,impawn*,its cures In the- ague districts, are llteraUrfe.yond account, end wo believe wlthout-ii pars,1*iQ the hlstor.v of Ague,medicine. Oargratified by the acknowledgements wo
of theradical cures effbctedlfi obstinate cjmand where otherremedies had wholly fnlltTUnaccllmated persons, either resident Id atravellingthrough miasmatic localities, wllii
protected by taking the AGUE CURE dally,

For Elver Complaints;arising from torpidor tJielflvor.lt Js an excellent remedy, stltiiai
llng the Liver intohealthy activity.1 For Billions Disorders and Liver Complalti

. It Isan excellent remedy, producing mauy la;
remarkable cures, where other medicineshfailed. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Pn
ticni ond Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mu
•and sold around the world.

PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE,
Soldby all Druggists Everywhere.

J.'B. HAVEHSTIOK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
May 4,1871. '
June 22,1871~1y

223 09

E. M. GREGORY,
t ««

,r . . U.B. MarsJiallo/sakl lUslrid
Juno 22, 1571~3t •

EOTICB IN BA'NKBUPTOY.-Thiis to give notice thaton the 18th day (
3. A. D. 1871, a Warrant In Bankruptcy ji

lesuctl against theEstate of Miller- T. Walfeeof Newton ln the County of Cumte
and State of Pennsylvania, who has Ikadjudged aßankrupt, on hisown petition;ibthe payment of any debts and delivery or n-

property belonging to suoh Bankrupt, to hlm.ifor UJa use, and the transfer of any property!
mm, are forbidden by law: that a meeting of dcreditors of thesQld Bankrupt, to prove thdebts, and to choose oneor moronsslgneeaoll:
estate, will be held at a Court of Bnnkruplcy:i
beholden at his office,in the Court House,!Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., before On
A,'Barnett, Esq., Register, on the 12th iky
July, A. D. 1871,at 2 o’clock. P. M.

B, M. GREGORY,
„„

United Stales Marshal, as Jilcssrngir
June 22,1871-81

“\TaLUARLI3 FARM FOR SALE/V The subscriber offers his farm, situated!SHverSprlng township, about halfa mlle/i«the Hoguestown. road, at private sale. V.
farm contains . i

00 ACRES OP LIMESTONE LAND, : \
all underfence and cnltlvation. The Irapnw -
mentsare a good Stone Mansion House,8lo& •Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, a verys
nerlor apple Orchard., and other Fruit Tm**’■There Is a well ot.never-failing water cnna. vnlonltplho dwelling, and Trindlo Springra -■
through a portion of Ihe prnperty. stock cflnbwatered In all the fields. This Isone oflliegw > •
mrrai of old Silver Spring, Is In oxcellenlconttlon in. every respect, and Is celebrated as t • .

grain-growing farm.
For terms, io., call on the proprietor, rcsldinon the premises. '

t..« ir „ ISAAC BRENIZniI .Juno 15,1871—6t*

NH \ f C-E*—Notice fa herebythat letters of administration with lliesinnnelcod.on theestate of Christopher MolllcgsNewton township. Cumberlandcount?2®°. 9/» have been granted to the undersigns
residing insamo township. All persons indrt*ea tosaid estate nr© requested to make Immei-arp payment, and those having claims ngalcs.
the estate will present them for settlement.

June 15,1871—Qt.
HENRY B. PISLKB,
WM.GKACEY,

Admhiklro/ori
Officeof the Miramar Iron CoV,

1 H. R, Newvllle, Pa., June 13,1871..
The unuuMmeeting of the Stockholdersri

m i.e d Newvllle,Pa., Mondav, July 3,1871,*JO o’cloclc, A. M. '
u°n for nine (o)Directors will ho foKP?^edted °tlX°r 11)118111688 transacted ns nmyl*

ASBURY DERLAND,
Secretary

Juno 25,1871—3 t

TAX FOR JB7J.
The'Ditphcato of School Taxes for the preset;,yfarhoa been Issued by the «chool Directors®

ow
®oroll6li ol Carlisle,and delivered loTreasurerfor collection.JNotJcp is therefore hereby given to the tan

nle citizens of said SchoolDlstriot, that W.Treasurerwill attend atthe County Court Hon#(Commissioners’office) on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, i

August 30 and 81, J
next, between the hours of nineand five o’clock’
£?. i 8 * Days, for the' purpose of receiving tb,
™ U P eald dates taxes mnr^

tj theofflee ol the Treasurer, No, 5M .building, We«t Main street. <
On all taxes paid on or beforethe above datan deduction of [

FIVE PER CENT.
will bo made for prompt payment, after wbK'*i ,tlmo a warrant will be Issued, enforcing
collection ofall euoh taxes as remain nnp'M' l

J, \y. EBV, Treat ;June 22,1871—Uw

STRAY SHEEP.—A Hock of 18 sheep;
Ing of one Southdown buck, seven owes no*
five lambs strayed away from the premises®-
the subscriber, residingInSouth Middleton wp

on Sunday, the eighteenth .Inst, Any p^*®5
returning these sheep to the undersigned, wl-
P& liberally rewarded. r ”

Je. 20 71—at. yy. t. brandos.
EW BAKBEB SIfOPI
Peter Hodge,

BARBEE.
No. 5 EAST MAIN STREET,

iS.»i«VI Sr08 buildhig. a few doors westCarlisle, will bo happy |°SE?JL ,tol? or801011 hours. Having hadXSrt^r®> c.por
» l9n co 111 hlabusiness, ho feelsJ* Bt.n 8t.n u

llty to B,vo satisfaction to bis® l ,
Sohampoonlng In Its'most nppro'g

rtiXiSoii l i0n i,e J 1. to Personally. I will be mug,obliged to ladles, misses and gentleman wD |may favor me with a call. Charges moderate* ■P.HODOE.

District court op the ur
TED STATES for tho Eaatorm District "

Bankruptcy. Intbo matteJacob Blxlor, a Baunrupt. Eastern District*Pennsylvania, ss. A warrant In ilankrurchas been issued by said Court against thekitof Jacob Blxler.ot tbe County of Cumbeilrand State of Pennsylvania, In said District,*;uns been duly adjudged Bankrupt upon petacreditors, and tbo paynient of, any titii?*.-*!1® delivery of any property helongliii,,
said Bankrupt to him or to.his use.and»' t: .
ift “8ler pt any property by him are forbid*-by law. Ameeting or thecreditors of said Bdrupt to prove theirdebts and choose one orut ■.AAssignees of hisestate, will bo bold at a CoaMBankruptcy, to bo holden at Carlisle, Inal .' vdistrict, on the 12th dayof July, A,D. iwi.i; ; :

° clwull.,A, £l.,(it tbo offiveofOliqp, A |<nrng ■ '

In the Court House, one of the Rtw«*iBankruptcy of said district.

1


